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not in good financial shape”Social Club 66 • • •
and seeing the students back members. Members will also be dub last week. According to 
in the bar. able to gain access to the club Richards, "We are trying to

without having to wait in Wen it up - the look of the 
The new managers plan to lineups. Non-members of the dub has to change. For now 

meet monthly with the Board of university community or simply botb the pool table and the pln- 
Dtrectors. Harris and Richards members of the general public baI1 Some will remain in the 

win split the salary and duties of will have to wait if the club is dub."

to work something out with 
Labatt's Blue and Campus 
Entertainment to get live enter
tainment in the club on a 
regular basis. That is probably 
the only time you will see a 
cover charge Implemented that 
the members of the club will 
have to pay.

In addition to cheap drinks, 
member prtviledges, and up
coming live entertainment, Har
ris said a lunch menu put on by 
Beaver Foods will be available 
to members and their guests on 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. "The menu will be simple 
and relatively cheap. Basically 
it is an attempt to persuade club 
members away from the over
crowded cafeteria during the 
noon hours."

The one thing that Harris and 
Richards wanted to Impress 
upon UNB and STU students 
and club members is the fact 
that the club is designed to serve 
the social needs of its members 
and, then, the university com
munity. "We encourage the 
members of this club who are 
shareholders, to take advantage 
of the prtviledges afforded them. 
Attend meetings, And out how 
and why memberships fees are 
spent. Take advantage of the 
cheap drink prices, good social 
atmosphere and excellent loca
tion. Furthermore, have faith ... 
the Social Gub has quite a way 
to go yet.

Continued Horn p. I 
try and turn the bar around. 
The two ha/e been working on a 
twelve month projection sheet to 
submit to the Board of Directs, 
Abel Bourque
accountant), the Bank of Mon- „ „ „,
treal (Gub creditors), and even- former manager Woodslde. frill before they can be allowed

Both have several years' work in. Members get top priority.

(Club
Harris, who is in charge of 

sponsored Brewery and 
Distillery promotions in the club 
said "The students are going to 
see a lot more stuff going on. For 
example, Dr. McGtlllcuddy's 
Schnapps had a successful pro
motion last year. We have got to 
do more of that type of thing. 
To bring more patrons 
fpiembers and guests) into the 
club, we have to bring in the 

! new promotors too."
Richards, as St. Thomas 

University
Representative, does not feel his 

osition as bar manager will 
»e rise to any conflict. "The 
xrd of Directors has con- 

«uence in me. We discussed it. 
My job here is to get the bar

...................................... back on its feet. If promotions
Perhaps the biggest and .. ~st come up with Heineken, Stroh's,

(
A2tually, to university agents Eric 

Garland and John O'Brian 
(Associate Vice President and 
Comptroller of UNB respective
ly). "This projection sheet," ac
cording to Richards, "will 
outline prices, payouts, and pro
fits on sales in the club over the 
next four months in accordance 
with our probationary period.
And it will project the same for 
the following eight months."

"By the end of the twelve 
months, the club hopes to be 
abreast of its financial troubles.
If all goes well, and we think it 
will, we will be abreast of our 
loan payments." The loan in 
question is one issued several 
years ago by the Bank of Mon
treal to the Social Gub to 
finance the refurbishing and 
move of the club to its present 
location on the third floor of the 
SUB. As well, according to the 
projection sheet, the club will 
take care of present bills as they 
are incurred.

When contacted, Board 
member Jim Davis reinforced 
Harris' comments, "Basically, 
the budget proposed by Matt 
and Paul contains a payback 
mechanism for accounts 
payable. If adhered to, our 
present accounts payable list 
(which includes rent) will, ... .
have been paid out at the end ^ a hole Punched in the normal 
of a four month period. membership cards). The cost of

Furthermore, Davis express- these four month memberships 
ed his confidence in the new i® °niY five dollars but students 
managers: "The Board has who paid the frill price for their 
complete confidence in Matt cards in the first term (approx- 
and Paul. They have new and tmatety 1300) need not worry." 
exciting ideas which we Harris said there will be specific 
believe they will implement, membership appreciation 
We look forward to this term nights geared for fUll year
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IPaul Richards and Matt Harris, the new bosses. let
urexperience in local bars and

plan to Implement their ideas change will be in the prices of Labatts or Moosehead 
and change in the club im- drinks at the Social Gub. Accor- whatever ... we are going to

ding to Richards, "Beer now grab it. If my being STU 
costs $1.85 and liquor $1.85 per Moosehead rep stimulates ac- 

"Member" according to Har- shot. That gives the Social Gub ttvates in the bar, all the better.” 
ris "will be the operative word, an edge on other bars in the city, j On the topic of five entertatn- 
The members of this club will be That isn't all in the whirl ment, Richards said usage of the
getting special treatment. We wind of change for UNB's cam- adjoining ballroom is still 
plan to fill the place. We want Pu® bar- The interior of the club restricted to two times per term, 
this bar to be one that the is changing too. The fUmiture in "We are trying to negotiate on 
students are proud to be ttie Woodshed (in the past gone that issue but it will take time, 
members of. ' 'A drive is current- unused), was transferred to the In the meantime, we are hoping 
ly on to sell four month 
memberships (which expire at 
the end of April and are marked

mediately.
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• A comfortable, cushioned 

rubber grip
• Distinctive style and 

contemporary design
• Smooth consistent writing
• Available in medium and fine 

points and three vibrant ink 
colours that flow evenly and 
dry quickly

• It's conveniently refutable too i

Caractéristiques:
• des nervures caoutchoutées 
pour maniement confortables

• un style distinctif et un 
design' moderne

• une écriture douce et unie
• disponible en pointes 

moyenne et fine et en trois 
couleurs d’encres vibrantes à 
débit uni qui sèche 
rapidement

• il peut se recharger très 
facilement aussi!
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!!Applications are being recieved for the 
"FRED MAGEE HOUSE"

<3G taIE!1 YICOMf Off fABLE 
RUBBER juh ■n| if

m
; <ÈCHROME

METAL
TIPÏapartment Complex.

The following full-time students can apply; 
married couples with or without children, 

singles graduate students.
New lease term May 1,1988 to April 

30,1989.
For appointment call 453-4667Mrs. HJE.

Stewart,
Off-Campus Housing Officer, 
Room #135 Lady Dunn Hall
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AVAILABLE AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE


